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New Beginnings ......
I don’t know about you but I found the
end of December to be a bit of a blur.
There always seems to be such a race to the
end of the year and with both Christmas and
New Year’s falling mid-week things seemed
even more franc than
usual, that said it was a
wonderful me with
friends and family.
For the ﬁrst me we
went to the Tanglewood
Fesval of Lights with
our grown children. “No
singing was allowed” per
#1 daughter, but laughter, and oohing and
aweing was abundant.
We plan to go again next
year. If you haven’t
a5ended you should put
it on your list of Holiday
acvies to consider.

will really know…… I want to share a suggeson from a New Year’s blog entry that struck
me as a truly great idea. As you cross over into
2014 instead of making New Year’s resoluons
how about leaving the memories of regrets
and mistakes behind? Take
only those things you’re
proud of, the things that
make you smile, that li(
your spirit. If you’re like me
you spent enough me in
2013 re-hashing what went
wrong with this or that or
what you coulda, woulda,
shoulda done diﬀerently.
It’s 2014, full of promise
and possibilies. You have
a new blank calendar ready
to be inscribed with all
sorts of adventures and
new challenges.

This may be a li5le bit late—–—but no one

It’s gonna be a
GREAT YEAR!

Don’t forget about our new Steam Cleaner.
For the ﬁrst quarter (January 1st thru March 31st) we’re oﬀering a great special service. With every
regular 3 hr. cleaning we include a complimentary ‘dust mite by products be gone’ ma5ress-steam
cleaning. So if you are a monthly client, you could get three beds taken care of before Spring.
A weekly client?? We’ll do 12 beds for you*
*they must all be at the same locaon as you’re regular house cleaning

☺

Fortress Insurance can help you with insurance for your home, business, life
and transportaon—-cars, trucks, motorcycles and even boats and planes—
and pre5y much anything you need to have insured.

You can reach Corbin at 336-354-4000
or drop by the oﬃce at
2255-C Lewisville-Clemmons Road

And don’t forget to mention my name, after all you wouldn’t want me to miss out on any cookies
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We would love to print your suggesons. Just email
VIPHomeKeeping@gmail.com with your favorite place and any informaon
you think we should include----and any photos as well.

‘Discovered’ a place you would like to share with our mailing list???

Have you heard there is a new aquarium in
Greensboro? It is part of the Greensboro Science
Center. Sounds like a great place to put on your
‘places to visit’ list. There is a science museum
and zoo as well as the accredited aquarium
(North Carolina’s ﬁrst inland one) The SciQuarium features a wide variety of animals and ﬁsh,
including African Penguins, sharks, o5ers, ﬁshing
cats, eels, and many more. The Center is currently having a naming contest for the ﬁve adorable o5ers that were born on Veteran’s Day. You can go to
www.greensboroscience.org and cast your vote.
The center is open daily from 9 am to 5 pm.

Adventures in the Triad and Beyond

Corbin has been in business a long me and really knows his stuﬀ. His is an
independent agency, so that means he can ﬁnd the absolutely-right insurance product at the best price to meet your personal needs—-pre5y cool,
huh. So you are a VIP with him, too!

This would be a good place to insert a short

This is my new friend Corbin,. He owns Fortress Insurance in Clemmons.
You probably know VIP HomeKeeping is fully insured and bonded and
Corbin is the guy who takes care of all of that and makes sure your stuﬀ is
protected from ‘mayhem’ like me. Steve says that is one of the reasons' I
can’t come with him to your house…..but at least I get to meet some of the
folks who help him keep things in order for you.
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